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The lady advances, laughing and 
blushing, analogizing for and con
gratulating herself on her presence 
there, all at once; Colonel Dare draws 
a long breath, and without having no- 

‘ Not a word/ is the decided reply, Lord Dufferin is said to have twelve
t»™.iad,y L8,ighl by "ord °r gesfii-e. white oats, almost exactly alike, for 
turns and welcomes the speaker with which he paid f6000 
ever more empreaement than is neces- Th„ German vl^rigbt Gerhart Hau_

Everybody is introduced in a few ptm&im has joined the ranks of invent- 
general phrases, and the visitors have ors by devising a bicycle which can lie 
been some minutes talking betore some immediately transformed into a tri-
one discovers that Lady Leigh is miss( cycle. From the Standard, Ridge town-
’“S' . , ... , „ , . The JapiUiese iinrikiaha-puller who People vho read from week, to week

vut to the h°art and more offended save(f thH iîfA rrr ««a 01 marvelous cures effected bythan she would ever admit by his l bus * ™ **" f Alexander III. and tlle Wb 0I Ul w illiamj. Piuk Pilla U£
ignoring their acquaintance, she bias e ved therefore a present of $10,- tie tnimc mac right in their midst ex-
slipped away through the open door ’spent .8Um.in,a *ew years, and ist many who have been relieved from 
Min is out of (sight before they committed suicide. paia ana sintering by the use of these
think of looking for her. Only Lord Mrs. Andrew Carnegie has informed wondenui little pills after having suf- 
Downe goes In pursuit, and Colonel the board of directors of the Braddock» fered untoia agonies for months.
Dare s eyes follow him jealously as he <pa.) Carnegie Library that she has Mr* John a man well and fa-
wonders whether she has given him donated $10.000 for u pipe organ to be ^oraDiir known throughout the coun- the right. placed in the building 8 % "*> ®'« ready when opportunity

But nothing more is said. Colonel T. * .. . _ _ , olfered to speak at word in praise of
Dare shows them over the house him- lhe 1 ° oIdest German Generals are these pills and was neven tired of re
self, and is jirofuse in offers of hos- Major-Gen Lucas von Cranach and commending them to his friends. A) 
pitality, which, owing to Lady Leigh’s General-Fieldmarshal von Blumenthal representative of the Standard, anxi- 
aUsence, are not accepted. Once 1le who have been, respectively, in service 0U3 to know ot the cause of Mr. Cl itch's 
finds an opportunity of w'hispering to seventy-one and seventy years -recommendation called upon him at his
° "Did JhiTknow »” „Dr* *!“ ^ ^ t0. ^ h“
and the colonel’s countenance falls, for .recent ectur ng tour ,n England. Hitch consented to an interview. The 
he had hoped something from her pres- suddenly called home to Norway story in his own words is as follows:
ence, fancying it might have been from b7 the Mines* of his infant son, has de- "In the winter of 1891 I was taken with
a wish to see his home. cided to return to London. A letter & severe at Lac kof !a grippe,from which

The visitors do not stay long, and .m hlm states that his child is now I was confined to the house for some
Colonel Dare does not make a move to quite weI1- time. This was followed by severe
accompany them to w here the carriage The late Felice Cavaloitti wrote poems I,ains a°d swellings of my lower limbe, 
ia waiting. Wlien they arrive there not only in the language of Dante, but „ ®°“su‘t9<1 8 physician and he told 
they find Ladv Leio-h seated with \ , _ , . . . me it was acute rheumatism^ 1 con-face as white as the Cotton gown which r J. °.f Homer' h,a knowled£« of tinned under his care for about two
she had donned in expectation of wan- .Pf , . almoat as thorough as months, i was unable to stand alone,
dering through dusty picture caller-Î :bat of Ita,lan- His Greek poems were hut sometimes when X got started I
ies or possible vaults and underground ! translated into Latin by Archbishop able to make a few steps unaid-
jiassages which it is well known Castle,08. 1Tn Peccl- ®d- The trouble was principally in my
Dare possesses. She is looking cold and Piier Find later, the hero of Dargai ,et ^ aijd cLung to me all
proud, utterly unlike the bright, gra- Ridge, has had an offer of marriage * trled everything that
andLMd^wle! ha“gin^Co°v™r the'rar-' tGa“ l“y wh° ia well known in In- lief, but Neither medicine “taken fn-

______________ __________________,______ „ _ caption y Willingly place at his distress 1 her in- v6rJ' great, and I was only too ready
______ I - .And the owner ?" hazards Lady Mrs Crosse-Breretnn comes „„ fall come of £5,000 a year to try anything suggested. I spent

------------------- ------ man hater brings L®*gb’ tlmldl3\ of gVee * “ UP fU'‘ In view of the fact that Fritz Mail dollarsyren dollars in doctor's medi-
more suitors in her train out of niuue 1 tie owher is away—has been for • n . , , __ • °J :re Iact tllat frltz Mull- cine, but all to no purpose. The lastMd c^lositv than her “reaStv aton! ! aome time ” ° h.” Dare showed ils all over the er is one of the commonest names in week 1 was attended by a physician
might otherwise have gained. Bui she : »?t make a party to explore hive returned so smtdenh cnd how ,l*rof Haeekel has proposed It cost me live dollars, and having
Is indifferent to all, anil makes no , ' no" -t's empty? I.ady Leigh ought charmin”- he can be when he exerts ^j18? **e late eminent nal uralist of 8 x,ut c“'li
eecret of her wish to remain unwedded.1 Î” ‘sei‘ a the sights worth seeing in himself to please she chatters dis H'8,1 namo should be known as Fritz 'Y°rk accomplished by

One day. Mr. Meade, who is one of : her‘; «at'/e < connected”/ chatters, dis- Muller-Desterro-Desterro being the ^ Williams’ Pink Pills, 1 concluded
the foremost and most fervent of her ! 11 » Mr. Meade who says this with ”i}e had onlv ust name from ..broad '• ?tme ot the place where the natural- 1 .w8a cerUinly worth the experiment
a/Jcrers, christens her ".Shy Widow," » «mile, letting bis eye glass save her h^bafrom abroad. „t went to work in 1852, after his re- ?“d “c"r(llng.ly purchased a box from
when Sh- has been more than usually I fal1' keeping his prominent blue “^nd Is «turning there almost di fT?' to make the state oath, without and commenced their
tantalizing and coy. The name is so >“» stationary. recti?:' Int-rposes Mr Meade "h,rh. ha “uid get no appointment in “ hfjat »Ul, Twï
M’propriate that il.is generally adopt- B“y p^/fadyT^ihouic'k leigh listens to all hut says Tf-T' V l a ■ After 1 had taken the first bo/of fhe
ed. and some one tolling her of it one , on' ,nterpo9ea Lady Leigh quick- nothing. Ghe talks more on their Tlm :vear hngland is to have anuth- pills 1 could feel some change and af-
d^es'hp8? fn.-LSed Ut Ue V1V1<1 f USb bat- "A relation by marriage " laughs |'.on}e".ard "'a3'. end çicntions casually er distinguished Indian visitor in the fe»‘ laking seven boxes 1 noticed a great
v , , , „ , Mrs Crosse-Brerêton V.__ ■ that she was feeling unwell when she person pi Prince Ami Sin„h improvement. 1 continued taking themIn a moment has come before her often mortkin than kind’ Y ,eft «° abruptly, confessing that she Minister of Ù 8 ' until I had used thirteen boxes* when

mind eje the evening « hen Hollo and ..We Iregglng the nuestinn ” , "*•« a little unnerved a! seeing any one -, . ‘ n re' 1 nnce Ami I must say I felt as well as 1 ever did
she had been msturbed in their games Jfr flIea<,e yng^“fhetbB. d"eat,0°' au/a in a, room which she hud naturally £ ' ,/’? -«1er the charge--oC. Major in my lue. Some of my customers who
when her son liad laughingly accused (ion is whether Ladv Leigh wmil/mira e*l!«cted to find empty, and which , a trusted and prominent official came into my yard would ask me what
her ot Choosing the tutor for her bus- t(| over the oid| nlu-e o ■ mo? ?” n,ight 'Sa»nal,ly he supposed, from its a* *"* *0T"?me“t !“ India He will Iwas doing that I was looking so well
band. The jest had come so true. If ..0( “j, h ... . antiquity. In possess at least one ghost audience ot the Queen, and knowing the sick spell 1 had uuiler-
•wr She should marry—and even now not r defiant!, ke lt' 'V hy to haunt ils walls will undertake a provincial tour. He is gone, and X would always tell when

^35- n 'hi 1 > s1 r '■,vr',s,rr~- ««tsrjsw* *-*• sss rss. a
Of all Ola she say. authing, and it 'nd"n U» vieil.. tnm aha had „ Faria lual wiih an naira- ‘ St/SV

any one notices the wistful glance ' ar I'*)*1 haste, for lhe mast- d”*“ad ; H.® had not forgiven her ordinary accident the other day. He ease this winter. During the inter-
round that she gives on first entering ,' B,are J? always erratic in . Ù °PP°J l“11 y sht " ou Id not was driving from town towards the view Mrs. Hitch was an occupant of
a room, it is the Honorable Graver Bttl^ n,?°™.,ng 8n<V$0,n£ " ith ^?t?hbaTl™drf*® tp ^ -for pard?“ Arc de Triomphe in a cab wh7n th! the room and she heartily concurred
Meade. It eûmes into his mind one af- t. r„f ? ICP' ,sa^ Crosse- . . . , *}' J ma'7ined phrases with j snddpnlv hnitoi • lu ? in what her husband said, and stated
ternoon to lest her. i?r^/ bh,e and '-ady f-v-gh move which she h*d meant to deprecate his ra® suddenly bolted in the Champs that for one other member of the

ft is at a garden parly, and Rotld *“d of tai‘ r«>™- anger have fled, and she feels that she hlyseea. an.l ran into the Round Point family the pills had liven used with
Is rushing about with his latest nov-1 r ■ ',he a«ks Lady ever reek»° m 8 recon fountain, where it fell. The cab top- succès s in a case of severe nervous-
elty. a butterfly net. The hoy has ‘h8a“d lha crucial question once cmation. pie.I over into the water, with the ness. Mr. Hitch at the time be was
found that gifts come fast when ona! m> i? devoutly wishes it unsaid, for He is avenged. She is suffering as driver and the. Oriental diplomatist seen by the. reporter appeared in ex-
has a pretty, eligible, and marr iage-1 .,r>li?'v^,J-.ani is a*a,n keenly an he had done wh^n in her own l>oth of whom had a bath in their sellent health. Ho is 5fi years of age
able mother. oesiae tnem with his irritating smile, house sh- insulted him. For the sec- clothes, but escaped unhurt and a man who had always been used to ,

“ Does your little boy go to school?” ‘fril0,!’® ,, .am not lntniding on a ond time in her life the haughty Lady The .new tr^ter of Selwvn C'nllocra hard work. He was l orn iu Cambridge- 
asks the Heathen Chinee, u il I, his most he saya- po,ltely. r-eiS>' has been "cut dead." Cambridge i„ ?“ P°Hege' shire, Kngland, and came to this comi-
harmless look and Inmost innocent [la".fra.one >8dJ a8d the -------- bambndge ..accession to the late try 27 years ago. Before locating in
tone. \,,®r Ia coldly silent.. rFTiPTFB Yr Bishop J. R. Selwyn, is Canon Alexand- itidgetown he i-onduvted a brick and

"Vo. he has never left me yet,” she '1, I comea ,wl>®" have ar- LI i, : ■ ■ the Kirk,atrivks of Closeburn in Scot- lil« y8rd 8t Long wood’s Road. Middle-
replies, unsuspiciously. ranged to go an.l still Lady Leigh is _ dh« Duchess of Downshire is giving fessor of „ , , . ' sex county. He lias been carrying on

"Ah! then vim have a tutor per- [8ni,rant of the name of lhe man whose 8. al1. 'nd as she is generally noted for j p Kirkpatrick is univeisity. a successful business in Ridgetown for
w.ns ff •„ ‘ v- „1rioa • . r, ' T^r, house she intends to inspect She either hospitality or prodigality, the I _ “ nivIrtrick is descended from the past ten years #
«tarin? into her f;Je eye and does not ,ike to ask again for fear of e1vent £**** Suultt litlJe stir. Mrs. the atrickTof Cl 'Y' ? Dr* Williams' Pink Pills cure by go-

"I—I had one once” arousing suspicion, but she feels a Crosse-Brereton, who had issued invi- |,“j a/Ü1 I ln ing to the root of the disease. They
He has no ?dt v for her distress and atraaSe excitement as they drive al- tall,,na for 8 d,nner 'he same date, 3", / |,t'7 i* /fwea ln 1?,49’ renew, and build up the blood, and

on remorselessly'F d U °o« the road, and is half afrai.l to an- Promptly sends out a notice of post- He R a ^Rh “• V‘8 d M X. years old. strengthen the nerves, thus driving
yon think it answers?” 8 yxe or inquire even of herself what . , en" and ^•T.,wl,ltPSTtt' „a ';Crav- <U»»s® from tbs system. Avoid tmi

'. v, , „„„ K r anawers ■ the cause can Ire. buch a thing," she says, laughing- uj: xyrwhit Hebrew" scholar, talions by insisting .that everv l-ox mu
The Heathen Chine/Tul Is* his “long The grounds themselves are unin- ly'7ODIy occurs once in a lifetime and smèessor^ ^“1; •’.u1,l“e.r’ ",ho,ls to .l>e the purchase is enelôsed in a wrapper

ember mustaches and changes the sub- t®refitlng and limited in space, for the n'd>"dy ahaU mlss it on my account." “ *“ of thl r" Qu,"n.the hearing the full trade mark. "Dr Wil-
Ject He has gathered I hat in ^his greate.r part "t t-’nlonel Dare’s pro- h*“ ahtt n«.xt meets the dm-hess Coun ilof f”L/h„ General Medical liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People." If
ease the experiment has not answered ,ierty la l>uUt ov|,r and forms the town «he asks her Ix.iat-blank for what rea- k îat Britain is the well- your dealer does not keep them they
'father thatitCs answered Cwrelt makin8 k «’ more valuable if less =»" this festivity is given, and gets a Un vers It y P u < !n the will be sent post paid at 50 cents a Irei
an,| having found out this mmh h*1 aight,y ‘Uheritancfc. Lui some of the very straightforward answer. , : , f.y “Lfrd “ >urgi‘--JIe has »c- or six Irexes for 32.50, by addressing
forbears to to???,e her more' timl,er ia »!<*• a“d there is a, maze 11 ia «« honor of Lady Leigh. I "m-ceede,? Pr f r Ü"'6 18fi7' 'vh,‘“ he the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

On I v for this K. ’ whîfch hto been notorious in the family think we have every reason to welcome ““'®2ded Pr,,f; Goodsir. Sir William’s ville, Ont.
that h* „ î « • noticeable history. y her re»,-pe*rance; she is a very great «mtrflations to the science of ana-

K^’-^^sete«r.K'-sr&sis'é»? —*».*«?• - “• -r-gain courage ' from having one ™al n!anaged,<hat • h-y shoulil not mar the ments the other, wickedly During the Kuglish Jubilee festivi- "lntor a“d so convenient to handle,
less, and sometimes the Ireaul iful "Shy !"$thT„he” ‘qJ10. incongruities eil h- my eldest sba ‘“a ^ Salisbury was the recipient ^ ^ 18 day’
widow” is very hard beset er within or without. assents gravel). of a costly and magnificently worked luna have suddenly jumired to the

of Dow-nshire is now one ,vl3lt.ora aPI>roach I hey come An . as her graoe is never known to | Persian rug, which was formally pr*„ other extreme, and the fan of the

a&»sca?R sr hr "• *.sï’“ « zn&x rs «kta 'S; js - r”’ "t -•He relies too much on the soHdit? ?f I“«h,n«’ ,tllat an “ngagemenl has al- of Persia. Recently this chefd oeuvre ? pred«ceaa"x. Closed it is full
the Iienefits he has to offer to I rouble . ,'et “« scale the l>ai tiements," she If ,V u ' ,an' ,the n,ghl "as suomuted to the Office of Works twenty lnullea ™ length, and spread
to make himself , erson.illv .itlraelivo ir.l.e,s. merr,l>'- ""’ho ’will follow me?" 1 ™ iî. be madf known' . "llb .the result thaï the experts who out it forms a truly huge exnansc for
and his cool assurance is rather re-’ Guptuin Venere. . As usual the_ pere„n most concerned examined it pronounced it to be of the ,hfl sllm , , ù T .
freshing, though al. times Irritating .'And I.” says the Heathen Chinee. * lI)® ? V” h',arT °fi ,tLa“d’ “ot bav" O.nest workmanship, and of th • value . . ummel glrl 1» simper behind unit 

Tabitha siieaks up boldly for him and ,.blf tbe 1,1 h’rs go round to lhe door. ' T‘"1'V. Ite'gb aees P° at least $1,000. ft has accordingly I UB,L
does not hesi’ale to avow" her motives „ or course." explains Mrs. Crosse- dan=er ™ tbP inarquis frequent vis- be n placed in a black frame of massive Big fans will from now on Ire ail

"He is not very handsome .ami he is B'ereton, ’there is .no danger of i he ten lance'on ’h-r'Tn"8, nidi,/ “ * ' pP'“8lh ?“'* >'*" henceforth adorn the the rage, and no one knows how large
not very nice. but. oh I my lady. 1 housekeeper refusing to let us go ov- ■ L , s • ’ „ u- fc Pr,e.m,er a pnv8te room .at lhe Foreign they will grow Iretore the f „i i
ahbuld like to see* yen above every- *r fbp l1'8»1®: still, it is always better • 0nly 1 e very d8y ,l-sdf. which Office. b ihlnme-s i/lh* ™ fashion
r/l/isldre dilummis an''jusT magm- 1% ^tlef hi^aa^mtre'^aome^hing J* Tui'^Sh jJt dV-Îtn tT^ Chr*y™a h,a ^ l“rdly

firent l" ■ still more sacred, and I for one dare Leigh s eyes 1 little. She makes no just died in the person of the Rev. -fi™ „ g f ■' , •
I, - (, , , . . not invade its sanctity without ,.r "ut'v8rd sign of her knowledge,j only J- p- Cell, rector of Ruxted in Sus- bw ne . f,|n is Ireing displayed in

and invi .r^p T ahab,'a ÜHr bt"'d press permission " U e her haughty head is held a little high- sex. He was the "Orti Brooke," of 6v?ry .variety though it is too new- .
and says, smiong, that (be J.eigh sap- |„ the -intime r-idv T e,>h i, er 8t thp f,Iea. which seems to Ire pre- "Tom Brown’s School Days'; and with a, f8slua,n to bave gotlen into all thd
Ik.wnsl.iri th" ■' |S 1 inds,m"‘ as the clambered on to the window iiif with va,ent’ tbal th'* handkerchief will onljl him passes away, probably, the last ' • ,he p,>pular fans will Ire
Ik, «s ure diamonds, and, even if less ou, assistance and hm i m.ied in, nB!*d to ** thrown by this young eli- survivor of Arnold’s famous ’Sixth " vI-Others in every shade of color,

^isrwsrwsi-s sa.'jR'ifeaâriWît SKv'' *"•*
.TSTtor-....“••***» S , %X22ST StoSfiStt.W&'St»:•■Sow, if Mr. Dare hi i been -, , obeying, and she goes on into the next ®r‘S MAY OHT OF IT. in, the Arctic explorer. He spbsequent-
tlemen." she Iregins, musinglv'' /nit1 *'pc»rn xvit.h«u-t waiting. But on lhe Porter, in station—Don’t you see that ed M°a preacher'/tm08111” dis,ingul9h- 
La.iy Leigh cuts h-r Short m once , 1 ll[<>_b",d .«he stops dumbfounded. sign No smoking allowed? er most1 of alt as an nntlrfn»3 ” apeak"

"Mr. Dare is a gentleman " she says ’ , lo "!* 1 s.®llli'>d "I I,,rb-r armchair Farmer Oatca.ke in a whisper—That’s C''sful worker in ’* , nd autv
sharply. "But I do nol see u Ini that ! T hVok '.n h,s bi,nd He raises his all right, ole man; Pm smokin’ on the :ah * 8 Poor London par-
has lo do with it.” î llPad nn hearing voices, and. when she quiet. ““*

And then, ashamed of her attempt surnHse ind/nv "if"! VT ,cry of 
at deception, she moves away, decided- ldm ->ir "'°'V' 13 Colonel bare
,y.tco^'^hher ^ te'Latrr„ zT:h"and r*ady
Itoife^hen a not her" lt?"heh* ' i'T “““ .apeak
grin on Tabitha’s far,' «haï it has n„ï ? . , h,hm'1 them ia "T'ened
at al! imwsed -» t,r. but i, only makes Mr"

PERSONAL POINTERS. A CHEAP MEDICINE.HOW SHE WON. ***** •? Interest About Seme ef the Creel 
Folks of the World.

IS ONE THAT WILL PROMPTLY AND 
EFFECTIVELY CURE.| her anger greater, and Lady1 Leigh ia 

Lady Leigh is not long in carrying : irritable and uncertain of mood that 
out her resolve. Her first step is se-i “aF*
curing' men servants, and a carriage ! Another time Captain Venere is pre- 
end horses, her next calling on the1 rented to her, and Mr. Meade watches 
county magnates. | narrowly to see il) she will recog-

tihe has beeji so long out of the world : ®lze him as one of those who answered 
that she has forgotten some of its eti- j advertisement. But she does not; 
que L te, and her first visit is to Mrs. I 8“e ,1S. ^ before, utterly indiffereht 
Crotise-Brereton, and not, as it should j inattentive to him and his conver- 
have been, to the Duchess of Down-, satjon-
shire, th^.wife of the lord lieutenant Mr. Crosse-Brereton bad conjectured 
of the county. | rightiy when he said she would not

But this mistake is, after all, a sue- M?ain be won by a handsome man. For 
cess. Her grace of Downshire is a h®r Colonel Dare's rough, weather- 
haughty woman who accepts all civil- k^^en face, with the keen ejes and 
ities as her right, and thinks anything 8nimn‘g mouth, has infinitely more 
that Is odd must necessarily be dis- cj?arm than even the perfect features 
graceful. Had Lady Leigh taken her of “er dead husband, whose good looks 
by surprise it is possible she might w®r® 80 notorious that he went by the 
have closed the portals of county so- 8°j*rl(iuet of “Lovely Leigh !” 
ciety forever against her by the fat-1 Quondam tutor has disap-
al message, “Not? at home,” for where j P®are<i, and she has not the smallest 
she led the conservative county was ! c bis place of abode, and though
always ready to follow. i starts and wonders when she hears

As it is, Mrs. Crosse-Brereton is So| t as tie Dare mentioned as ouc of the 
delighted at being the first to see J?'v remaining architectural curiosl- 
the l)eautiful recluse after her long re-] tled ® county, she does not seri-
tirsment that, she cannot welcome her j T ^ as bis possible home,
enough, and immediately organizes a! ^ 18 difficult to realize that the man 
dinner party in her honor. I ^ ho held a subordinate situation in

Mr. Crosse-Brereton himself willing- . ei ^°°le the. owner of those
ly seconds his wife, and gives such a ! . road lands ^ and a correspondingly 
glowing account of Lady Leigh to the| ujPurtant rent role, 
club, that the old duke, who happened i 18 staying with the Crosse-Brer-
to l>e there, in reporting it again, bids ®.0118 when the subject is first men- 
his haughty helpmate use her best en- tl^ûed« and tne Heathen Chinee had his 
dfeavors to make Lady Leigh most wel- ®^e ^ ass turned full u[»on her, and 
come when she comes, as the daugh- hough she does not suspect, him of any 
tor of one of his oldest friends, who 9novv,ed^e °I wliat has happened, she 
had died serving under him in the *s. none . . 0 l®ss unwilling to arouse 
Crimea in other days, when he was a his suspicion by betraying any extra- 
spendthrift younger son. I 0r.d'üa.ry curiosity.

And so Lady Leigh is launched into: , , 18 "el* worth seeing find a very
society, and the passport once gained | a ndsome building, in spite, or per- 
her beauty and grace soon carry all j . adJ8 '’ecause of its antiquity,” her

CHAPTER Xj.

Mr. Jehe Hllcli. of Kl«lgetown, Telle Hew 
He Hail Mpoel Dellar Upon Dpllar Iu 
Valu Before Media* Ike Medicine 
That Cured Him.

’

summer

UOI w0,0.1,y uuu gruuts auuu unnj uni . , -----. —
before her. Her romantic story is an ,8t say*ug.
additional charm, and her reputat ion ! - 
as a determined man hater !

lime read in the news-

i

And do

I

SMALL FANS

Fan fash-

Her Cîrarte

DOFSX'T III rt his faff.
Dx>l;bs—There’s a 

several times a day.
Wiggin—You doij*t 

sliould think there's nothing- left ot 
hLs face.

Dobbs—It doesn’t hurt hit face at 
He’s a barber.

who shavesman

mean it. 1

BRITISH PENALTY.CAUSE FOR THANKS.
Here is a short poem taken from the 

French, said the would-be contributor.
The French should he everlastingly 

grateful, snorted the e<iitor as he open
ed the door and liowed a series of short 
bows.

all.
A signalman on the British cruiser 

Taurango, on the Australian Station, 
ha«s been court-martialed for striking 
an officer and sentenced to three years’ 
penal servitude and dismissed from the 
service.

NO ALLOWANCE
Ihey say, Bloke ly, old man, i.Jhat your 

w'ife ha.s an in lejiendent fortune ?
That's right. It’s so confounded It 

indefiendent that l can’t get any u£ It1

. ;
y___ i
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